
- HOME

FURNISHINGS
' W.

ARE ALWAYS IN DEMAND.

The Good Housekeeper
Is ever ready for something New.
Our Stock is always Fresh with.

New Things for the Home.

We wish at this time to call spécial attention taour.

eautiM Lace Curtains
Various styles and prices.from $1.25

up to $5.00 per pair.

If you prefer buying- the material and making your own
Curtains we have a good variety of.

Curtaiu Swisses,
Scrim and

Draperies.
"We have just received a new supply of Curtain Poles.

Double Extension Brass Bods and Fixtures. We have.
" Window Shades,
Good Assortment Rugs,-
Popular styles and Bises.

The housekeeper never gets enough.

Beautiful
Table
Damask.

We have a most attractive line, ranging in price from
25c to $1.25 per yard, every yard a special value.

Come and see our. \":'%f'': <V/ '..»,5,» .'

Handsome Napkins,
From 7bo to $6.00 a dosen speak their own worth.

We Have Fringed Doilies,
From 50c to $2.00 per dosen.

Turkish Towels,
At 10c. 160, 200« 25e and 50c each.

Handsome Huek and Damask Towels,
In great variety.

Silence Cloth or Table Felt
At 50c and 75c per yard.

Sheets,
Cases,

':3lH§: White Counterpanes
lit good variety.

Everything Fresh and New,
And worth the pricewe ask for it.

J Youw truly,

Local News
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1905.

IHK C0TT0» MARKET.
Good Middling.10LStrict Middling.10t.Middling.10.
Mrs. A. S. Stephens is visiting rela-tives in Elberton, Ga.
R. C. Webb and wife have gone tothe mountains to spend a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCants havebeen spending a few days in Green-ville.
Mies Ethel Cooper, of Avalon, Ga.is in the city visiting Misa Iola John-

son.

Miss Rosa Smith, of Atlanta, is inthe city visiting ber sister, Mrs. C. E.Tribble.
Mrs. W. M. Hoke and children, ofAtlanta, are visiting the family of Dr.

W, H. Nardin.
Janice W. Watt, of Birmingham,is visiting relatives in the lower partof the county.
This time next year politics will belively in both the County and State

campaigns.
Misses Lucy and Eoline Ligon, of

Spartanburg, have been visiting rela-
tives in the city.
Mrs. C. E. Earle and children, of

Elberton County, Ga.. are in the cityvisiting relatives.
MisseB Janie Clarke and Lillian

Murrah have gone to Chicago to spend
a month with friends.

Judge K. Y. H. Nance spent a few
days in Cherokee County last week
visiting relatives.
Judge Geo. E. Prince is in Greenville

this week holding a special term of
Court of General Sessions.
Our young friend, Rodgers Keese, of

Atlanta, Ga., is in the city visiting his
mother and other relatives.
Mrs. J. F. Clinkscales, of Troy, is

spending a few days in the city visitingher sister, Mrs. H. G. Johnson.
Misses Lillian and Vivian Watkins,

of Nashville, Tonn., are visiting rela-
tives in the city and county.
The garden editor says: "Get your

ground ready for winter cabbage and
plant Rutabaga and other turnipB."
Misses Evie Lewis and Grace Spen-

cer left borne Monday afternoon to
visit the Exposition at Portland, Ore-
gon.
A cradle operated by electricity has

just been invented. The mother
touches tbe button and tbe baby does
the rest.

The price of cotton seems to be stead-
ily advancing and Now York dispatch-
es are talking of 12 cent cotton iu the
near future.
What is the matter with the home

crop of watermelons? We bave no
personal knowledge that any of them
are rine:

Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,will meet tomorrow evening at 8:30
o'clock. All tbe members are urged to
attend. \
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barnes, of Bow-

ersville, Georgia, have been visiting
tbe family of D. L. Barnes in the
city.
The Greenville District Conference

of the M. E. Church, South, begins no
annual session at Belton today and
will continue through next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Harper,Mrs. W. F. Tolly and Mrs. Clarence

Osborne bave gone to Saluda, N. C,
where they will spend a few weeks.
"Mine host" M. S. Dickens, of the

Hotel Chiquola, has gone to Richmond,
Va., his tormer home, to visit old
friends and relatives.
The city authorities have commenced

work on Depot Street in earnest, and
if they will keep it up they can put it
in good condition before tbe busy sea-
son begins.
Robert M. Lewis, who is connected

with the Southern Bell Telephone Co,,
with headquarters in Atlanta, is in the
city visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Lewie.
The friends of Maj. T. H. Rassel],

one of Anderson County's oldest citi-
sehs, will regret to' know that be is se-
riously ill at his home in|Williamston,and his death is expected at any time.

Two good games of baseball were
played Friday at the park on River
street between Anderson and Green-
ville teams. Greenville took the first
game, and the second went to the lo-
cals.
Anderson's crop of babies has been

very, satisfactory this year, and in con-
sequence of the birth rate the supplyof nurses is not equal to the demand.
However, the soothing syrup and go-
cart and carriage dealers have replen-ished their stock.
Capt. J. B. Anderson, tbe efficient

Superintendent of the Blue BidgoRailway, attended the funeral of Hon.
H. C. Beattie, the President of the
Road, in Greenville last Sunday after-
noon and was one of the active pall-bearers.
A great many farmers are more

alarmed over the fact that cotton is
blooming near the top than they are
over the ''leak" in the agricultural de-
Eartment. Quite a number of farmers
ave called our attention to the heightof cotton blooms trom the ground, ex-

pressing the belief that the "bottom"
crop Will be very light. -

The pleasing announcement is made
in Spartanburg by Railroad Commis-
sioner Whorton that' as a result of a
recent conference, Greenville, Spar-tanburg, and Anderson are to have
lower freight rates from tho Northern
cities. Heretofore Atlanta has had An
unfair advantage over the Piedmont
cities of this State.
The recent heavy raina caused the

Saluda river to rise eo high that Dun-
ham'a bridge connecting Anderson and
Greenville counties, was loosed from
its moorings end turned turtle. The
travel from Anderson county to Green*ville will fora time at least have to
either cross at Piedmont or the Eaaleybridge..Easley Progress.
Judge James È. Brown, of Georgia,

a brother of ex-G0r<*rnor Joseph E,
Brown, of Georgia, and Dr. W. CarrollTJrown. of Belton, are spending s»me-
t'.me in town enjoying oar incompara-ble spring water. Judge Brown went
to school here about fifty-seven years
ago to that distinguished educator,Wesley Leverett, and boarded in tbe
house now owned and occupied by Mr.
James H. Gaines. Judge Brown visit-
ed the premises the other day and took
great delight in going. through tbe
rooms he used to stay in. His remi-
niscences of those did days are intense-
ly interesting..Williamston News.

Mrs. Elizabeth Todd left a few days
ago for an extended visit to her son,whose homo is in Lenoir, N. C.She stopped one night en route withfriende in Qreenville.

J. W. Quattlebanm, Esq., and wifeleft last Friday for Birmingham, Ala.,
where they will spend u few days vis-iting the latter'a uncle, R. P. Manly.
Rev. O. J. Copeland. of Atlanta,Ereached at the First Baptist Church
unday morning and evening in theabsence of the regular pastor.
MisB Caroline Lander has been

spending awbilo with the family ofJudge rrinco She is a daughter of
Kev. J. M. Lander, Methodist mission-
ary to Brazil.
The large 2-story brick building be-

ing erected by Oliver Bolt on Church
street, is rapidly going up, and will be
a handsome building when completed.It will be used as a hotel.
L. P. Smith will run an excursion toAtlanta over C. & W. C. R. R. andSeaboard Air Line about August 10th.He is is also arranging for an excur-

sion to Tallulah Falls on August 24th.
The rains continue to fall in this

section, and July is so far as wet a
month as June. All tho farmers saythey will bo late in layiug-by their
crops.
There will be an all-day singing at

Cedar Grovo Church next Sunday,23rd inst., conducted by Prof, T. M.
Locke, W. F. Jaymes and others. The
public is invited to attend and carrywell-tilled dinner baskets.
Ernest M. Watkins, who is now a

traveling salesman for a machineryplant, with headquarters in Charlotte,N. C, ia spending a few days in the
city vieitiug his parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. C. Watkins. lie looks hale andhearty.
There will be an all-day singing atNew Prospect Church next Sunday,23rd inst. It will be conducted byProfs. J. U. Harbin, Hale and others.

Everybody is invited to attend with
well:tilled dinner baskets.
Hon. Ben. R. Tillman, who estab-

lished the dispensary in South Caro-
lina, is out in a letter in which he says:"If the dispensary cannot be puritied,I'll help kill it." Get yonr pitchforkready, Ben, you can't purify a liquorden..Hartwell (Ga.) Sun.
That clever and expert baker, C. H.

E. Ortman, has purchased a lot 27x100
feet on the south aide of the old John
W. Daniels lot, on South Main street,and will at once erect a two-storybrick building on it, to be used for his
bakery.
Tho singing school t be taught byProf. W. H. Milfordat Six-and-Twen-

ty Church will commence next Mon-
day morning, 24th inBt., at 9 o'clock.
All who are interested in the work are
requested to be present at tho open-ing.
Bertha, tho three-year-old daughterof F. M. Sullivan, died at the home of

her parents at the Anderson cotton
mills last Sunday afU » noon, and was
buried Monday afternoon at Salem
Church, in Centervillo Township.The little girl was ill only a short
time.
Some of the local weather prophets

say it rained on the first dog day and
we may expect 40 days rain. Opinionsdiffer so widely as to when dog daysbegin, it iB hard to know when they
ccine in, July 0.14 and 20 are given bydifferent authorities as the beginningof dog days.
Considerable cotton has been sold

since the market jumped up to 10
cents, but there is still a number of
farmers who have cotton on hand yet.They are watching the market veryclosely, however, and should it
begin to fall they would no doubt
sell.
Here's a little problem for our read-

ers to work ont in the morning, or ifthey don't finish it then, they can tryit again at night. A Boston man
wanted a ticket to Springfield and nad
only a $2 biJi. It required $3 to getthe ticket. He took the $3 bill to a
pawnshop, and pawned it for $1.60.
On hie way back to the depot he met a
friend, to whom he sold thetpawn tick-
et for $1.50. That gave him $3. Now,who's out that dollar?
Mrs. Ida B. Mitchell, the wife of Dr.

Burt Mitchell, of Westminster, died at
the home of her sister, Mrs. C. S. Sul-
livan, in this city late Tuesday after-
noon. She had been ill for some time
and had come to Andereon to visit her
sister with the hope that the change
would bring some improvement. She
continued to sink gradually, however,
until death came to relieve her of her
sufferings. Mrs. Mitchell was a daugh-
ter of the late Wm. C. Bewley, of this
city, and was 40 years of age. She
was a faithful member of the BaptistChurch. The funeral services were
held at the residence Wednesdaymorning, after which the remains
were laid to rest in Silver Brook Cem-
etery. ^

Early yesterday morning as street
overseer Kay was taking the city con-
victs out to their daily work. Will Tur-
ner, a negro sentenced to a term on
the chaingang, broke and rnn for his
freedom. He was pursued by the
overseer, one of the policemen and one
of the firemen. He wassoon capturedand brought back to the City Hall.
During the pursuit some one fired at
Turner twice, and one of the balls
struck the residence of Mr. B. F. W il-
éon, penetrating the wall and striking
some object in the room that caused it
to glance. The ball struck Mrs. Div-
ver, a daughter of Mr. Wilson, but its
force was spent and it did not inflict
any injury. The reckless and unwar-
ranted shooting caused a great deal of
indignation, and the matter should be
investigated.

Hon. Cole L. Bleaae, of Newberry,spent a few hours in the city lust Sat-urday on his way to Pendletou, wherehe is visiting friends.
Miss /a id co Laweon and L, P. Brock

were married Sunday afternoon at thehome of the bride's mother on Whitnerstreet. Both are well known and pop-ular young people of the city. Afterthe ceremony they took the traiu forAtlanta where they will spend a fewduys before returning to the city.
Mr. C. U. Armstrong is now in thedental parlors of Dr. A. C. Strickland,assisting in the work. Dr. Strickland'spractice is becoming cuortnou* and ittakes a corps of ussistnuts to keep upwith the work. Only the best work is

turned out in these parlors and it isreadily seen why his business is in thefront rank of tho parlor doutai shopsof the country.
Richard Williford, a negro about GO

years old, was struck and instantlykilled by liglitniug Wednesday after-
noon while on his way from this cityto his home near Starr. He was drivinga wagon, ami when about a mile fromthe city the boit struck him and causedinstant death. One of the mule; he
was driving was also killed.
That live, progressive firm of Oa-borne & Pearson will, after the firstof September next, engage in thewholesale dry goods and notions busi-

ness. This firm is oue of the largestretail concerns in the city, and willcontinue it on a more extensive scalethan ever before, making their whole-sale department a separate feature.They will send out traveling salesmenand cover all of the upper section ofthe State.
On last Wedneeday night at thehome of the bride's parents on McCul-

ly street, Miss Essie Driscoll and Mr.Bay lis C. Maxwell were married in tte
presence of a few of the olose friendsand relatives of the contracting par-ties. Rev. S. J. Cartledge performedthe ceremony. Mrs. Maxwell is an at-tractive young lady who has manyfriends in the city. Mr. 3faxwell in
the efficient city clerk and treasurer.
The necessary money for the pur-chase of a lot for the Carnegie libraryhas all been collected, and all the con-ditions having been complied with thedonation of $10,000 is now available.The lot is situated on the corner ofRiver and South McDuflie streets. Itis a source of gratification that nothing

now stands in the way of the erection
of this worthy public institution. The
local committee has had prepared a
plan for the building which will be
submitted to Mr. Carnegie for him to
pass upon.

J. E. Horton, of Belton, S. C, was in
our city Tuesday nnd Wednesday look-
ing aft«r his town property here. He
iutormed us that he would begin in a
very short time the construction of a
three-store two-story brick block on
the northeast corner of the public
square. This is a splendid piece of
property nnd the contemplated build-
ing will greatly.enhance the beauty of
that part of the city..Hartwell (Öa.)Sun.
Mrs. Jane Findley died at her homo

in Hall Township Wednesday after a
short illness. The was the widow of
the late J. J. Findley, and was 82
years of age. She was a devoted mem-
ber of Yarennes Presbyterian Church
where the funeral exercises were held
Thursday morning, beiug conducted
by her pastor, Rev. H. C. Fennel. Four
children Burvive her, John Findley and
S. H. Findley of the county, K. B.
Findley of this city, and Mrs. Walter
Dean of the county.
The Anderson Real Estate and Im-

provement Company has awarded to
U. M. Guest the contract for building
a new hotel on West Earle street near
the Union Depot. The building will
contain 22 rooms and will be equippedwith modern conveniences of all kinds.
The need of a new hotel has long been
felt. Improvements are also beingplanned tor Hotel Chiquola, and the
management has under advisement the
addition of a sixth story to the build-
ing and the installation of an electric
elevator.
H. C. Beattie, one of the best known

and most prominent young business
men of Greenville, died laut Saturday
at 11:30 o'clock at bis home in that
city. He was president of the Blue
Ridge Railway Company, cashier of
the Greenville National Bank and a
member of the city council of that
city. He was interested in a number
of enterprises in Greenville and in his
death a most substantial citizen has
been removed. The funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon at G
o'clock and were attended by a num-
ber of our citizens, all of whom deep-ly regret his death.
Mr. Langdon L. Wallace died at

hiahome in W il ham ston on Sunday,9th inst.. in the 28rd year of his age.Nearly two years ago this young mansuffered an injury to one of his feet
while in his father's work shop when a
heavy hammer dropped upon his foot
causing what was supposed to be only
a temporary and slight bruise; bnt the
accident produced a disease of the
bone which finally resulted in his
death, after months of intense suffer-
ing, during which time medical skill
was exhausted for his relief but with-
out the result honed for. Mr. Wallace
was a brother of Wm. M. Wallace, of
th'.a city, and a most worthy, upright
young man, whose death ia deeply re-
gretted by his many friends.

- m i m -

Any one who has a small, well im-
proved farm to rent for 1900 pleasecommunicate with "ResponBible,n
Denver, S.;C.

Treat Your Kidneys fcr Rheumatism.
When you are suffering trom rheuma-tism, tbe kidneys' must be attended tont 1 d

once so that they will eliminate the urio aacui from the blood, Foley's Kidney H(.'uro is tbe moat effeolive remedy for I Uthis purpose. K. T. Hopkins, of Polar, ! aWIb., says: "After unsuccessfully doc- Utoriug three years for rheumatism wiib i uthe best doctors, I tried Foley'8 Kidney | 1Cure and it cured me. I cannot spoak ctoo highly of this great medicine." It ; 1purifies the blood by straining out im- ; cpurities and tonen up the whole system. I eOur«* kidney aud bladder troubles. Sold rby Kvans Pharmacy. ! «

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relievod taud cured with Electric Bittere. Thin tIb a pure, tonic medicine, of especial tbonelll in malaria, for it exeits a true jcurative intluence on the disease, drlv-im: it eutlruly out of th*» system. It ismuch to be preferred to (Quinine, having )noue of this drue's bad utter-tlleds. K. iS. Munday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes: «' My brother was very low with malarial >fever and jaundice, till lie took Electric 1Hitters, wbicb saved bis life. At Orr, «CJray ft (Vs. drug store; price 50c, guar- <
autood.

No False Claims. \
The proprietors of l-'oloy's Honey and f

Tar do not advertise this as a "sure cure <
for consumption." They do not claim It 1
will oure this dread complaint in advan-ced cases, but do positively assort that itwill cure iu tbe earlier stages and neverfalls to give comfort ana relief in the
worst oases. Foley's Honey and Tar iswithout doubt the greatest throat andlung remedy. Kofm-o substitutes. Soldby Evans Pharmacy.

a?

The "Lazy" Microbe.
A learned Professor c'ainifi co> bara?lacovered that "L^zlnesH" is caueedbygerm. If the 1'unlnent D ictor U right,.'.ydie's Diver Tablets can rightly bîfc»îrmed Microbe Killern, hecaune theyIways remove tbat tired, lazy, sluggish)3bliug tbat bas usually been attr ibutop}
> a torpid liver or constipated bowel«.,tydale'e Liver Tablets are guaranteed be.
uro constipation and a'l liver disorders ..hey are small, compressed chocolat*,natod tHl>leu<, easy to take, pleasant i».ll'ect. Reliable. Any dealer in ou*r-umedies will return your money if yoinire not {.aosßpri with those tablets. SA»ablets 'J") et«, I'.vans Pharmacy*
A. R. Baas, of Mnrgantown, lad«, hat>!

o get up ton or twelve times In tun nighiiud had never* backache and t nine in-he kidney*. Was cured by yoley*fc»vlduey Cure. Hojd by ISv&ns ?har~-
nacy.

A Grim Tragedy
s daily enacted, in thousands of home»,,is Death claims, in each one, auo.ber-'ictim of Consumption or Pneumoata«.3ut when Coughs and Colds are proi>-jrîy treated, the tragedy Is averted. If"*.."lluutloy, of Oakiandou, Ind., writes::
'My wife had the consumption, and
hreo doctors gave her up. Finally ahi» »

x)ok Dr. King's New Discovery for Con--
tumption, Coughs and Colds, which (
Hired her, and to-day she is well anöd
Urong." It kills tho germs of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed i&.
joc and $1.00 by Orr, Gray & Cc., dmß-tibi. Trial bottle free.

That Beautifnl Gloss.
comes from the varnish in Devoe's "Va**»
nish Floor Paint ; costs 5 cents rooio »x
rjuart though, bild by W. L. Brissey..

FIRE INSURANCE !
-ON YOUR-

Dwellings, Furniture,
Barns, System Gins.

Also, Life Insurance on Males and Horses.
Representing only the best and strongest Companies.

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCYV
G. N. C. Boleman, Pres. and Treas. M. M. Mattison, Vice Pre*,.

Q. Frank Johnson, Secretary.
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AT THE

U11UU Store
We offer all our Misses' and ChildrenY Oxfords

at manufacturers' price.
Some odds and ends in high grades.
Fine Women's Footwear at same price.
Come and let us fit you.it is a rare opportunity.
Our $1.50 Solid Leather Flow Shoes going at $1>

Respectfully,

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
MARTIN SELIGMAN, Proprietor.

Two doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank»

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Want to Sell You Your Paint.

Come in to see ub, and let us tell you all about it.
We have sold this Paint for many years, and all have been pleased -wife-

used it. We have a fine selection of colors, and will gladly give yon » carck
showing them if you will call in and request same. Also, a full line of.

Varnishes, Stains, Floor Paints,
Furniture Polish, Paint Brushes, Etc.

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Next to Bank of Anderson. Reliable Druggist*.

When you buy your Footwear of us you make a happy combination of
Comfort, Quality, Style and Value. We buy direct from the factories and are
thereby enabled to give better values than ever before. We have a factory
making nothing but Mens Fine Shoes, another Women's High Grades, another
Children's Shoes and so on. Each factory line is a Specialty and is built on
honor and sells on its merit. If you suffer from tired or cramped feet, the fault
is in -the Shoe. See us «and well correct the fault. Our aim is to please] first
the feet, then the purse.


